Comments to Clark County Councilors
Board of County Councilors Public Hearing
2-16-16

Regarding:

Washougal Parcel Number: 130047000
Project Name: RODJK Subdivision
Case Number: PLD2015-00021

My name is Barbara Zavanelli-Morgan. I live west and downhill from this parcel.

I oppose the inclusion of this Washougal Parcel (40 acres bordered by SE 342nd Avenue and SE 20th Street) into the 2016 Clark County UGB expansion.

It is my understanding that prior to presenting the developer’s request to include these 40 acres into the UGB, the City of Washougal reported to Clark County that it had enough land to accommodate the predicted growth through 2035.

If so, then why would Clark County allow this inclusion?

Thank you
Hello,

For your records, please see the attached written testimony received on Feb 16; Feb 18, & Feb 23, 2016.

Thank you!
Rebecca

Rebecca Tilton, Clerk of the Council
Board of County Councilors
1300 Franklin Street
PO Box 5000
Vancouver, WA 98666-5000
PHONE 360-397-2232, ext. 4305 | E-MAIL Rebecca.Tilton@clark wa.gov